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I This is the thirtieth program ot the 200~-2001- seasons. 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Sunda_y E._vening 
October 26, 200~ 
7,oop.m. 
frogram 
Canzona per Sonare No. 4 
The Senor Tuba Quartet 
Giovanni Gabrieli 
(1553-1612) 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Ton~ H ernandez & E:>ra ndon H opkins, euphoniums 
E_ric Jorda n & E>r~a n Flick, tubas 
Concert Study 
Will Young, tuba 
Zacchar~ E:>aile~, piano 
from 12 Duets for Two Euphoniums 
Duet No. 4 
Vladislav Blazhevich 
(1881-1942) 
0. Blume 
Matt Dohert~ & E:>en Costello, E_uphoniums 
Beezlebub 
Funeral March of a Marionette 
Abb~ E:>entsen, Tuba 
f att~ Folz, piano 
N.E_.TS. Officer Tuba O!,artet 
Andrea Catozzi 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Ton~ Hernandez & Meredith Melvin, euphoniums 
Kristina E:>lankenfeld & Tabitha E:>oorsma, tubas 
New England Reveries 
E>randon Hopkins, euphonium 
Neal Corwell 
(born 1965) 
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Die Bankelsangelieder 
Spanish Flea 
Zac E:>aile~ & Kell~ R,ichter, trvmpets 
Krista R,eese, horn 
Matt Gabriel, trombone 
Nick Hansen, tuba 
Joe Neisler, coach 
Cascades for Solo Trumpet 
Bivalve Suite 
Allegro Moderate 
Lento 
Presto 
The Basics 
Scampering Scales 
Ton~ H erna ndez, euphonium 
fat Moore, euphonium 
Will Young, tuba 
Cuddlesome Chords (with variations!) 
Ravenous Rhythms 
The Sinfonian Tuba Quartet 
fat Moore & Matt Dohert~, euphoniums 
Clint M~~er & [.rick Somodi, tubas 
Anonymous 
(c. 1684) 
edited by Robert King 
Traditional 
arranged by Gabe Myers 
Allen Vizzutti 
Walter S. Hartley 
(born 1927) 
Roy Newsome 
(born 1930) 
Upcoming E__vents I 
October 
27 8,00 p.m. CFA Oktubaresb T uba/E.uphonium E_nsemble 
29 8,00 p.m. KRH Guest Artist,. Julia Mattern, /Jute 
:;o 8,00 p.m. CFA "f5vmp in the Night" f acu lt.':J Artist, I Kathleen Randles, mezzo soprano 
:;1 8,00 p.m. CFA H alloween Concert, IS U Jazz E_nsembles 
November I 0 1 l,:;op.m. KRH Graduate Rec,tal, E_rin Click, bassoon 
01 4,:'.,0 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital , E_lisa Cu_rren, trumpet 
01 6,oo p.m. KRH Senior Recital. Deanne f erozzi, soprano I 01 8,:'.,0 p.m. KRH "The T c\ephone" Kell.':J Twedt, trumpet 
& Kevin fri na, tenor an lndependcntStud.':J 
02 ;,,00 p.m. CFA (Jniversit.':J Choir & Women's Choir 
02 7,00 p.m. KRH ISU f ercussion E_nsemble I OJ 7,:'.,0 p.m. KRH ISU Guitar E_nsemble 
04 8,00 p.m. KRH Charles W. E:,ohlen f acult.':J Recital Series, 
5onncries (2_uintct I 06 6,:'.,0 p.m. CFA "Stories ror Children" !SU S.':Jmphon.':J Orchestra 
featuring M,chacl f orbes, tuba 
06 8,00 p.m. 5A "f resident's Own" (Jnited States Marine E:,and I 07 8,00 p.m. CFA Opera f racticu m, Amahl and the Night V,stors & 
other one act operas 
08 8,00 p.m. CFA Opera f racticum, A mah! and the Night \l,stors & I other one act operas 
09 :;,oop.m. CFA Madrigal Singers & Concert Choir 
09 7,00 p.m. KRH Chamber Winds I 12 8,00 p.m. KRH f acult.':J String (1.,artd 14 8,00 p.m. CFA E_ncore! Jazz E_nsemble 
15 11,00a.m. KRH Guest Artist, Martin Hackleman, Masterclass I 16 :;,oo p.m. CFA Wind S.':Jmphon.':J 17 6,00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Ying Wang, cello 
18 8,00 p.m. KKH f acult.':J Recital, Judith & Michael Dicker, oboe & bassoon 
19 7,'50p.m. KRH !SU Guitar Studio Recital 
20 7,:,0 p.m. CFA (Jniversit.':J E:,and, S.':Jmphonic E:,and & S.':Jmphonie Winds 
December 
07 ".),00 p.m. CFA Music ror the Holida.':JS 
07 7,oop.m. CFA Music ror the Holida.':JS 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall I C FA - Center for the f erforming Arts 
E:>A E:,raden Auditorium 
I 
